How to get there by car
With our canoe we await your arrival on the river shore at Puerto Barantilla at the agreed time, usually in the early
afternoon. From there we take you downstream in wide and safe motor canoes until we reach our lodge after
approx. 10 minutes.
If you arrive earlier or later as foreseen, if you have any further questions or require our help, please feel free to
contact us on this number: (from Ecuador) 06 301 77 02 or email lianalodge@gmail.com
From Quito / Airport Quito Mariscal Sucre (roughly 4 1/2 hours)



Quito or Airport Quito Mariscal Sucre - Papallacta - Baeza – Tena - Puerto Napo



Stay on this road for the next 25 km till you come to a „Y „ turning (to the airport of Tena) but continue
slightly right straight ahead. (you will see the sign Puerto Barantilla)
Continue another 15 km until you see a bus station with a big wooden sign saying Puerto Río Barantilla
and Liana Lodge. (see picture)
There you will see a metal gate and a driveway. You can park your car next to the house, it will be watched
by our guard who lives there. (see also our detailed price-list and conditions on page « rates and
booking »)




From Baños (roughly 4 hours)



Baños - Puyo - Tena - Puerto Napo
When reaching Puerto Napo take a sharp right turn before the big bridge (Rìo Napo).



Stay on this road for the next 25 km till you come to a „Y „ turning (to the airport of Tena) but continue
slightly right straight ahead. (you will the sign Puerto Barantilla)
Continue another 15 km until you see a bus station with a big wooden sign saying Puerto Río Barantilla
and Liana Lodge. (see picture)
There you will see a metal gate and a driveway. You can park your car next to the house, it will be watched
by our guard who lives there. (see also our detailed price-list and conditions on page « rates and
booking »)




Bridge in Puerto Napo

Puerto Barantilla (Liana Lodge) left to the parking

